
SAN GUIDO
Guidalberto Toscana IGT 2020

94 Points
This very dark ruby colored Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot blend from Tuscany
opens with a cigar box, new leather, and
red cherry bouquet with a hint of
pomegranate. On the palate, this wine is
medium plus bodied with medium plus
acidity. The mouthfeel is balanced, round,
bright and mouthwatering. The flavor
profile is a cedar influenced red plum and
raspberry blend with notes of stony
minerality and tart cherry. I also detected
hints of pomegranate and black tea. The
finish is dry, and its moderate dusty tannins
stick around for quite a while. This well-
made wine is very Old World styled. I would
pair it with Italian bricole
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